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Daily 1 year, (postpaid) in advance $3 00" , 6 mo. v.:--
a .btWr - 4 00

1 ' 4lt1. mon.

v Tbe Obsxsvib Job Department hu bee
thorongblr anpplled with ererr needed
want, and with the latest styles of Type, and
every manner of Job Work ean now be
with neatness, dispatch and cheapness

Wa ean furnish at short notice --

BULKKS, BILL HEADS, (

UETTKB HB IDS, CARDS,
TAQS, BECE1PTS, POSTERS,

. PBOGRAMMES, HAHD BILLS,
, J PA PflLOTS. CHJCCKS, .. At

.IV ".UJ'it
I

f ?kly, (in the county) in advance, 3 $2 00
X '- - U out of the county, postpaid, 2 10

" 6 months, 105 NO. 2054,CHARLOTTE, N. CV SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1875.YOLXn.i ar liberal reductions tot clubs;
ii jmsmmmi

7- AMUOEMENTfl.i A Plenitude of Sundays. ? . ; The Trial of Young: Strange- - , 'SMITiH & FORBES - Haywood Court commences MondayAn exchange reininds U8 that the three
North State. . A 8 o'clock the same evening
the Atlanta party ' took the train 'for this
city, where they arrived at 9:30 yesterday
morning. Mr.Beall and' bride stopped at
the Kimball, .where a number of friends.

OfEBATrOUSEid ift i.;. '
next and Mf Strange will then be ar-

raigned for tne killing of Murray. It
months of this' year, of which ;' this is the
last, are somewhat remarkable for the httmr
ber of Sundays they include. They foot upCITY BULLETIN; hdt I

is" thougb.tr however, the trial ' will notFALL STOCK, ladies and gentlemen called to congratulatei f i a. v i 1 J MONDAY, OCTOBER 26th.TO louroen-quueeno- ugn, we auoum s7r I T.1!.ffh Cnnrtr in that rrmn- - L.t.i 'to, r, distributed r "T" " MAiine ana nwue. "forafourth VThey are
.. AnLnt RtW! 15th. Md h movedP some. other ad-.- f Scon, where, after spending a day or so, they :o: .

We"H have Mrs. Maas ;lfohdy night.5

We should like to see the " Asheville CM-- P0SmTELY05BHIGHX ONLY.aud 20th : September four-5- th, 12th. 19th joining county. This will probably de j will go to Savannah and other places, andVT1 sen a little oftener than semiccasionally.
It ris on ' ottr exchange 'list, but Furman nA ,uh .. Ofttohe fiv3rd. loth inh lay tne trial tUl next tspnng, unless it tnen return. , me young gentlemen wno

i t c
- 4TH ANNUAL TOUR OFcomes to eee us about as often as. his paper

does..-- . '.
' fji;. : --. . .

24th and 31st. It is not Very uncommon to is moved to Transylvania county which ent up from-
- here are copious in their lau-se- e

, is not the' laW "only allows otth9 hmimotthf dtisens of
fifty-thre- e Sundays in a year. but we probable as

' Charlotte, and say they, were never treateddoubt if even "the oldest inhabitant" L a change of venue to some adjoiningSHOESA N D .ITrs. JT.1S. 1T11S'Newspaper advertising may be compared re-

members of fourteen Sundays in three with more civility and consideration any BURLESQUE 0PEEA. ah d SPECIALTYcounty and all the adjoining counties,to a vigilant and watch fnl salesman, who
rniirVRRORRlCS lu 1nt rLnrnd from the Northern Markets, and we are now months before in this . region. Transylvania excepted, have held theirgoes after - business early and late ; saying

where. ; The trip was highly enjoyable,

.;. SPECIAL NOTICES. LARGEST TROUPE TRAVELING.Fall terms. Capt John D Williams ofonly the right thing in the right place and
at the right time." ' ' Fayettville, one of the most important MRS. JAS. MAAS' It speaks for itself; is what a lady said of

The.Courti. f
j These were a failure on yesterday.
There was no .session of the-- Mayor's
Court, because there were no cases, and

witnesses, and Col French of Lumber- -
Dx Bull's Cough Syrup the other day, for a

. U eeiving our Second Fall Stock of BOOTS. SHOES AND LEATHER, which is fall
complete in every Department, and will be sold at prices that defy competition .

MERCHANTS are especially requested to examine out Stock before purchasin

WK'IX7lL Lfilltf T BE UIIDERSOIiD

Heavy Pood. -,- :
ton.' who is of the counsel for the riREAT VICTOREIXI BROTHERS,A big thundering noise r over the local's

single not tie cured my child or a most dread
ful. COUgh. "

, s i, :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
JOHN and WILLIAM,head last night started him off to see what prisoner, passed through this city Fri-

day, en route for Haywood county.
GYMNASTS ani MUSICAL CLOWNS.was op, but upon investigation it was found

that the "devil's" lunch, which he usually

there was only one case before . any
of the Magistrates; this was against a
coloreJ woman for stealing two bottles
of whiskey ironi a colored man and was
compromised. Therewas not a breeze in
police circles, and to the reporter's oft--

s For particulars see bill of the day,
A percentage of nightly receipts tosuspended by a stung from the gas jet to

S-M- IT H & F O R B E S ,
Charlotte Again Poetized,

Williams, of the Winnsboro News, is
ing th& footsteps of Buchanan, of the Ches $($01; RACES! the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

.Reserved - Beats at Pbifer's Book
keep the roaches out, had fallen to the floor
and sprung the flooring two inches below,1

WRW TRONT BTJILDINO. TRADE STREET, Store. WILLIAM VICTORELL1.ter, Reporter who Is struggling for the laurelsthe natural level.
won by rhymes.; He had a "rassel" with
the Muses day before yesterday, and the fol

Jas H Horsiss, Manager.
Aeent. ;

oct2i ..." .: ;;. CHARLOTTE. H. C.
repeated inquiry of "anything ?" the
invariable reply was "nothing." The
recording angel will enter Charlotte one
day on the credit page of the book.

lowing inspired lines testify that be flung
her.. Enumerating the attractions of then ;

Mecklenburg Money.

The New states that when Howes' circus
was at Winnsboro, several bills of the late
Bank of Mecklenburg . were passed off on
negroes by the showmen. We mentioned.

JUST RECEIVED.18751875 NEW ARRIVAL. Centennial City, he says she has
"Railroads and busses and hacks,
Corn whiskey that don't pay the tax,

The Minstrels Last Night.Ci'i -j. .
AT

CAROLIHA PAEK,
And Joseph Caldwell,
Who's a bully young swell,
With a keen eye, you bet, for pinbacks."

Duprez & Benedict's Minstrels gave
their last performance at the Opera
House last night. The crowd was
larger than on the occasion of their
previous appearance, but still not so
large as the merits of the troupe de

ARE NOW RECEIVING A Charlotte, N. C, Nov. IT, 18, 19, 18T5.

the day after the circus was here, that sever-

al of these bills had been passed upon its
ticket agent. The paragraph in the Newt
tells us how he got rid of them.

A Charlotte Firm In Tnomasville.

The Lexington Central says: "Messrs
Sample & Alexander, of Charlotte, recently

When Williams is told that we have re-

cently been kicked, and that we have "iined
BARRELS EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,2g-- :0:-mit der temperance," he will see nom inal

apropos it is to connect our name with "buss-

es" and pinbacks,' and with corn whiskey
Such references as these cause U3 to recall

FIRST DAY Wednesday, Nov. IT. branded Fancy Radiant and our RoyalOF
Fiest Rackpurchased the Shelley Shoe Factory at

Tnomasville, N. C, and will shortly begin Best, manufactured by patent process, abur happier days and to realize the more ful Trial purse $150 : second horse, $50. A
I manufacturing there. Well done, gentle

served. The audience last night were
delighted, and applause frequently
rang through the house. The com-

pany has certainly made a fine im-

pression in Charlotte. There is noth-
ing inferior about it, and we cordially
commend it to whatever place it vis

dash of i of a mile. For all ages, with onely Our present miserable condition. Let's
talk about something else. very superior article, fresh ground, warranthundred pounds on each.

SrcoKD Rack

men, we wish you success and we are ever
ready to extend our warmest welcome to
the kind of men who compose such firms as
the above named gentlemen." '

ed to give satisfaction.
Abd-e- l Koree stake for two year olds $100

$25 entrance, P. P. Half mile heats, second
Also a fine lot of Crackers of the followingit- s- We are sorry they are to stay horse $50 out of the stake. Three to nil,

The Epizootic. !

This disease has attacked the horses
kinds : Oyster Crackers, Butter Cracker?,Third Raci

Club purse $150; $50
One and half mile dash.

to second horse.

FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE. .

. l? TYe offer to the Public the best Stock of

Q-enileme- Hand and Machine-Mad- e

GA ITEMS AND BOOTS,

To be found in the City. Ladies', Misses', and Childrens'

goods in endless variety. We respectfully solicit your pat--

Weight for age. Milk Biscuits, Tea Mixed Crackers, Walnut

The Fall Races will be Held.
We are requested by Col Max well, the Sec-

retary, of the Carolina Park Association, to
state that the matter of the postponement of
the Fall Races has been reconsidered, and
that the races will take place as previously
advertised, except that two of the purses
will be somewhat reduced. (See advertise-
ment)

The stakes adveitised as railroad stakes,
will be run as the Charlotte, Columbia A

with us no longer.

Charlotte at the Greenville Fair.
The Greenville News has this to say

of an engine from Charlotte on exhibi-
tion at the Greenville Fair this week :

in this city. They are coughing and
running at the nose. The Central Ho SECOND DAY Thursday, Nov. 18.

Crackers, Macrons, Prince of Wales Cracktel omnibus horses are affected by it.
The disease is of a very mild form, First Rack

Club purse $125 ; $25 to second
Mile dash.

horse. ers, rresburg uracners ana winger snappe."L. R. McAboy had on exhibition a
first class six-hor- se agricultural Erieand the horses are all at work as usu-

al. Little fear of fatal consequences
SxcoND RaceAugusta Railroad stakes, unless other roads

will subscribe. The only changes to beare apprehended. Central Hotel stake mile heats $20 enronage. ' Satisfaction guaranteed. trance. P. P. $'210 added by the Centralmm
The Pin Backs.

engine, and it worked like a charm.
Mr. W. C. Morgan, of the Charlotte
branch of the Erie City Iron Works,
was on band, and kept things moving
lively. tThe Erie engine is one of the

Hotel. Three to fill.

A fashion paper says that the extreme tie Third Race
Anchovis, Chicory, Bayleaves, Cbcoanuts,

WADE & PEGKRAM,

Opposite Central Hotel.

iST" Ladies and Gents' fine goods a specialty. ' ep21

backs are gradually going out of fashion, but
dresses will remain quite r arrow yet. In

Railroad stakes two mite he.its $40 en-

trancehalf forfeit. $400 added by the
Railroads entering Charlotte. Three to Tapioca Farina, 8age, Corn Starch, Thyne,

order to give it the desired narrowness in
fill.

made in the original programme is the re-

duction of one hundred dollars each in the
Central Hotel and railroad stakes. Other
stakes and purses remain unchanged.

Already a number of horses are reported
as entered.

As an attraction during the races, each day
at 11 o'clock, a match game of base ball will
be played on the grounds, and a silver cup
will be given each day to the winners. The
names of the competing clubs will be giyen
in due time.

best, and has given thorough satisfac-
tion wherever used. Mr. Morgan and
McAboy, are live working men, and
the interest of the company will not suf-

fer in their hands."

Sage, Mixed Spices for custards, cakes andfront, a casing is set in about half way

down its depth, and a drawing string atCO.. THIRD DAY Friday, Nov. 19.

First RackBurgess Idcnois 2

W I10LESALE & RETAIL
tached. The new polonaise, which buttons
down behind, and is something of the Cochrane nurse li mile dash. $125 ad

pastry.

Goods sent promptly by a delivery wagon.

The best assortment always to be found
ded by W R Cochrane. $25 to second horse.princess shape, will only be worn by young

ladies who adopt extreme fashions,
Second Race

DEALERS IN
Charlotte Hotel stakes half mile heats. at C HASHAGEN'S,

Attempt to Rah a Powder House.
An attempt was made, on Thursday night

to rob the powder house of Messrs Brera,
Brown & Co., which is Bituated in rear of
the residence of Mr. Joseph McLaughlin,
who lives on south Trade stree:. The lock
a strong pad-loc- k shows where it has been

$10 entrance, P. P. $150 added by Charlotte
Hotel. $50 to second horse.

Third Race

Opp. Charlotte Hotel.

oct22

Branding Cigar Boxes.
The Attorney-Gener- al having decided tht

the law does not permit the use of a cigar
box into which the marks required by law

hr.ve not been burned with a branding iron.

FU R NIT URt
BED D I N G, &c,

A Fearful Prisoner.
Charles Benton, the man whe was pnt in

the jug on Saturday last for stealing money
from the till of Messrs McMurray it Davis,
wrote a most pitiful letter, the other day, to
Col John L Brown, the trustee of that

Consolation purse, $150 $50 to the second
horse one miie dash. For horses that have BANANAS.run and not won first money. Those beatenthe commissioner of internal revenue will
once, allowed 7 pounds, twice, 12, and threeNo.
time s 18 pounds.instruct officers of that bureau not to seize

cigars packed in either paper or tin boxes for

beat and hammered with a rock or some-

thing else, but it resisted the blows and the
would-b- e thief was foiled. B., B. & Co.
have put a man-tra- p at the powder house,
and the next attempt of this kind that is
made, the gentleman will either be there
next morning to tell his name or else leave
a foot or take the man-tra- p instead of the

In all Club Purses entrance free.the present where they maybe satisfied that
the tax has been paid. He will recommend A walk over or distancing the field enti

firm, asking him to come and see him, and
protesting his innocence in every few lines
of the letter. Col Brown went, but the in-

terview resulted in nothing. Benton told
hitn that he was born in Ireland, had lived
in New York and subsequently in New Or-

leans ; that he. his wife and child, a boy of

5, West sTrade Street.
CHARLOTTE, N. C

JUST RECEIVED.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OF

tles a horee to first nronev only.
Entries in Club Parses close at the Judge'sto Congress in his annual report the modifi-

cation of the law so as to permit the use of Stand, at 4 o'clock P. M-- , the day previous
such boxes.

A FINE LOT OF

BANANAS
JUST RECEIVED AT

F. J. Reb man's.
OCt22 .... :

The Fall Races-r-T- o Newspapers.

to the race, if the races are not ciosea at
that hour thirty minutes will be allowed af-

ter they are finished.
All stakes close attbe Secretary's Office at

9 o'clock P. M . Nov. 13th, 1875.

powder.
We had thought that after the law laid

its strong hand on Capps, for connection
with a matter "conearn in' of powder," the
thieves of this community wonid confine
their operations to some less combustible
material.

in Hair Cloth By reference to another article in thisParlor Suits,u u.1 it The races will be governed by the Rules ofpaper, and also our advertising columns,
it will be seen that the directors of theAl6o, a newTerry and Reps the American Jockey Club.- DO MAXWELL,

-- oct23Carolina Park Association have deter--
Supply f lionnges, all grades. A full assortment of Metalic Cases, Caskets and Wood

IS

nine years, had but recently returned from
a European yoyage ; that his wife is now in
New York and his boy at school in Penn-

sylvania, and that he himself was on his
way to New Orleans when he got caught in
this snap here. . He produced testimonials
as to character from busiuess men of both
the cities named. Benton seems greatly
mortified at his present circumstances, and
while he talked to Col Brown, the tears
trickled down his cheeks. His wife has been
sent for, and will probably reach here this
morning.

r--
The Fever Tree.

' mined to. have the Fall races, as pre-

viously advertised. Editors who have
Returned Base Balllsts. ,

: Those of the numbers of the Mecklenburg
Ninei who did not return home Thursday

Coffins uii baud." Oranges
noticed the postponement, will confer a A LOT OF FINE

BANANAS,
New Sweet Oranges,TTOR everybody!NEW MEAT MAJSJIKI. favor by mentioning this fact.

fresh Lemons, Red and Yellow Bananas,L
night, arrived yesterday morning, with joy
and gladness and , silver pitcher. They
received the warm congratulations of their
friends here,-an- d the pitcher which they

fine Northern Apples, fresh Coconuts, just
in at F H ANDREWo fc CO'S.Railroad Accident.

Capt Trezevant, conductor of the ex oct23 ,
brought as the proof of their victory was

press train which arrived from Rich
SWEET CIDER!placed in one of the handsome show win-

dows of Butler's jewelry store. : A saloon We publish the following paragraph,
JUST, IN ATmond last nightnhad an accident on

his last otit-tri- p from Charlotte, 153 from a recent article in the Baltimore
TvELICIOUS SWEET CIDER, on draughtkeeper, of this city, offers the club to have

the name of each member of the nine en Sun, for the information of nurserymiles from Richmond, on the Rich-

mond & Danville Railroad. A broken men in this section. If the tree isgraved npoa the pitcher, if they will allow

him to keep it on exhibition in bis saloon ; H. ANDREWS & COB.

U at
F H ANDREWS & CO'S.

oct23

INSURE AGAINST LOSS
what it is claimed to be, we can see no F.

oct22axle threw the train from the track,
and the express and second class cars

were turned bottom side up. No .one
reason why it should not be as suc- -

cessfuUy cultivated here as any where ;

Mr. A. H. Boyden. the President of the Fair
Association, has instructed the club to have
the names engraved and to forward the bill ARCHITECT.

G E O. W E ire H.

.1
Or damage by Fire in sale and reliable

Companies, representing a capital of oyer

$25,000,000
Considerable interest exists . about

"the fever tree," (encalyptis) and its
wonderful medicinal qualities. It is
said that if planted in our, fever and

to him. It has not yet been decided which
proposition shall be accepted. It has been
suggested that the pitcher be turned oyer to

was seriously hurt, strange to say.

Church Festival.
We are requested by the ladies f Tryon

Street M E Church, to eay that they propose
Vl :. u'

Mr. J. F. McLaughlin, who made the best 0frl10 riistP;cts. it will suck ud and dis At equitable NON-BOAR- D Rates- -

score of any player of the nine.' I 8fDate malarial poisons and drive the
having an oyster sapper and festival in the ACT A OinUHI, unci bhho vi

& Bro , Trade street, Charlotte.. N. C. QFFERS his professional seryices to the

citizens of Charlotte, and of North Carolina.
Since arriving here in August 1874. he has
designed and superintended the following

basement of the church, on Tuesday night Letia a chance for immortality.'Blackwseds Magaxlne, r p g

f .For OctobeVhas been promptly republish
Good risks, fair rates, prompi seiuemens.

Risks written throughout the State. ;

next,' for the benefit of the church. We trust nnmmiuioner Mercer, of Patterson
: oct23 lm "41 1 d-., Anrt iViot mnat axcellent' swrthat our citizens will bear this in mind and ed by the Leonard Scott Publishing Cc

K .1 Uli rW oON deaer, Frazier, in charge there, to pro--Barclay street, N Y.J A M IS patronize the ladies liberally.
Aiin MoH and start an enCalyptic nurThis number is of more than usual inter.

work: The Opera Mouse lann paimeu
scenery) the Second Presbyterian Church,
new Mecklenburg County Jail, Alexander.
Seigle & Co's store, Wittkowsky ft Rintels'
house, Bank building for Brevard Davidson,

fc Members of the congregation are requested Choice Seed Wheat
t ftf. Vi innf. received a lot of Choice Red

sery at once. Mr. W. A. Matthews; ofto contribute to the aid of this festival, and J st, as it contains several articles havingre
, .. . n.. .i-- : . .(vS IfiaopamMitn has Diantea oU.UUO OIv..:m: rwral Hotel, on iTxade Street,; and; next door to lauon w suojecw uw "-"-- b - r l'Tll ' ni A n liaH into send in their contributions ort the

' -:
Esq., and several small onnaings -

II I I 1 I llH I II I I II II 1 llf . VU1IAJ1V ' V inese ween. us ossu wu, w - --- -
At attAntlnn in this conntrv. The nrst IjBank,TivKT ilXl"A4 Farmers' Savin; YY and White May "Wheat, for sale low.

G W CHALK & CO.

,r; Oct23 s. - ; .

artCcte exniahis many and various duties I Sah Frahcisfco, and the grpwtn is won-itwro- fl

i Three nounds of seed
Office, Trade Etreet, wnanoiie. a.

, OCtl4 , ,. r ;f.''; '

Last Notice.
police magistrates of London, and r"r"ri"i, i"!-- Ki t. ., The : ironof theThe. Rock Hill Row, Last July.

E H narrates a few of the incidents that occur in J c tariety is 8aid to be the! best.T E R ' ' Our readers remember , a row. at Rock&mw UGH the police courts;' ' . riaroKaWi will likelv win more fameerril o'' n ' ' 'Antnn loo Inltr In wtitfth A Just Arrived.
TiKARL GRITS, Rice, Barrel Pickles, To--

'rJ-r- f -- LLJI'Za n. IT "Wrecked off the Riff Coast" is oneof the w wm1nWthefever-infestedregions- 1 TO THE PAX PAYERS OF CHARLOTTE
. I m a a M JU. MLUk & 7ltvw1 host I t a T.&m !- nldfiriflO thlQ rfPA Ln5LTAk l A

fnilnwlnoits the conclusion of the matter in ciass oi snort w wmu. aDous xwmc u; f D ,:;r-Z- Z
PI-TA- JDnOLESALE i EriAll-DEALE- R8 tS

all bis wild dreams; as well as ills many JC mato Catsup in kegs, sold by v measure.
HVesh No 1 Shore Mackerel. Choice Goshencourt;; as told bys the Mm'lmlWfPm1r 5 S

. TOWNSHIP.

Must call upon you to come to my officeI and pay your taxes.. The, time for my
settlement with the 8tate Treasurer in ap-

proaching. I cannot call on you in person,

"5A siA. V Joe, Massey.r county , commissioner. Wa4 fHnthethll article again eettrith goodacts of the paawill ever; sppiirfl
;ttePfCnaim eheese.lCggs.r Also 25 boxes

and thevexed questien of employer and employ-- forhim. , ni,-.- ,
t, choice MountApplesfprsahj tow

, JL a 'knt 1 OCt23 , . B H BMlltticonvicted at the recent court, Of assaultTENNESSEE ". KE E F A N D:I! MUTTON.
va,t.w nnn Mr Howard, and senteneed bv ed : the old relations are breaking upj obe

Thfr t Recent Charlotte : ana aumw
,'1:?. lnlon. Uf . '

nor can j grani longer iduuis-u-w. vy
this, date very few oi youi bav paid np.
This in my last appeal to yonw.hhK yihml tmiu UTTOp 1 His Honor, Jndge Mackey, to pay a fine of dience is a word welligh-without- n:

TRADE FROif foi iheLassauit upon! Mr Howard ing; assertion ofequality is the order of the
' I ' w. j r .k. t ,!. I dav: nnntiM Mtntftnted : and the lowest

- FIRE inSURAIICB I
SURE g GUARANTEE AGAIN3T ? LOSSIt will interest bur readers to sea what theWe steepa f1rst-c-l ass at market, and solicj

i.i-- j Atlanta fferaicl baa to say, of the marriage, 4--4BY FIRE.' CASH paying custdmeri 0nl ;Jfo erecut cue-- u. , j
" : eriff of Mecklenburg.

octl4 lm , . , , r,.i
considered more uno: which ocrasionttieassey;broth on Tuesday evening lasoi JM Ai ju, ' itT-r- m i nvn-r- t nn J

ends the 1 Teasonable than their superiors. ro5 At this i Uu'UU UlUV I IUVII U A Nl H I'll 'made themselvesflconspicuous.
The article on "Money" does not treat the was cuy. r" ? I X Mill. l'lUIl 111UUU1111UJ3 uu., 10x12 Glass.riotof July 1875" therefore we copy its account, from its issue

subject In a dry, etatistical way, but in fa- -

ASSETS : ..i.&vi,wo1 ' " ' jt. 1 , .t-- , , ; - of Thursday :,,4, . Stilus'Returned Home.a . . .1 .. mam
nurtv left here for Charlottehustratedi A Boxes on the spet--D- ot torn prices.

rV,e isv" " T SMIT CO.
tioned in history have disappeared ; explains

:, i'H0ME OFFICE,'408 Walnut Street,''
PHILADELPHIA PA.' 1all the. Weekly The most of our citizens who have been. :.--

!. 'fx-- trta ReceivesdJ
fnktendance upon' the Salisbury Fair, te--1 vX u I au ix -a; VV 1 1 5U 1 - why we employ gbktf and silver as money ;

says of paper money that it wants .but re-- 11 " REV A SINCLAIR.all de--
on last Sunday aJflernoon.' after' a pleasant
ride oyer the Air-lin-e, arrived early Mon--i

day morning. At 5 o'clock, on Tuesday

afternoon. Mr A,";! BealL of Atlanta,, was

married to Miss A U Payidspn, fCharlotte.

more perfect than Agent at Charlotte, office over Nisbet's Store.
M R WARNER, Pres't. 'i ' j J

- - t. , -inrii- - vi . hoi .ritil W.Ui 1 M .i-i- . iuu- r i Marhito iywn i it takes V and finish- -
J R WARNER, flec'y.

ready for deHvery at 9 o'clock ' each, night. pecially eloquent in speaking of their trip fee, with some irksiupqtttoe morain--;

H W BRANDS, Sept. 'Theeereniony tookTlaiin the Presbyterian
if ; Orders will receive prompt attention. and of the many courtesies wnicn were ex-- nuencea -f. IrZ hwia mcit-wtistieall- y and' . - . tM 1 T TPTCS XST

and Chimneys for ' Lamps, atBURNERS
o t: ; i T O SMITH ft C0'8.

. a 1 oct24 oaw tf . , 'j o v f .Hi ' ') j
Sept 81875 tended themby tbepeofalisbnry, ana
a" innUfPTTCTE yi AtNTsdlLS; CHEllIOALtASS t i 1:all have pleasant and grateful hings say Z W Zs flowa evgre Areaetatio5of 60 , Barrels.7' . , m .1..- -.n.l1v Knvden. WnO OH .iubiwow i uwuiy , ."e-y- ., r j i , i i g, large 1teu"t was nung in ironroi ibb? Stock of Hosiery. Eoglisht feritisblBalbrl- -

I - , ' V!.r.t -I i B I II1U W'Zrt I 11 I t.popularity tgreat as it jpras before,) te-f- d Britain,ihvppoo Tfc'CHAltl,U J. ii, r5y K"n Michart. Aneele- - was tag.rmc'SmWM': Y"' ' ' ll" ' ' . v" - A' -- W i 'YW.-iw- ,
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